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Subject: Double tsxation in the EU

Thank you for your email to Commissioner Semeta conceming the siluation of retircd
Danish citizens whose pensions are being subject to doublc taxation by Denmark and
Fmnce. I have been asked to t€ply to you. I am solly to hear thal that you did not rcceive
a reply to your first tDail but I hope that this reply will contain informalion that is useftll
fol you.

As you know tinm our previous couespondence EU Membcr States and thcir political

subdivisions have broad freedom to design their tax systems in the way that they consider

to be the most apFopriate to meet theil domcstic policy objectivos, although, in the
exercise of their taxation dghts, they must rcspect theil obligations undcr the EIJ
'l reaties. They must, thercfore, comply with any EU legislation in the relevant field'

Fufthermorc, they arc oot allowed to discriminate on dre basis of nationality or to apply

unjustified rcstlictions to the exercise ofthe fundamental EIJ Treaty fieedonN'

As the EU Coufl ofJustice has lEpeatedly stated' double taxatioD that ariscs as a result of

ih€ parallel application by Member States of their non-harmonised taxing rules does nol

atnount to a bieach of EU law. The Member States nuy conclude tax tr€atics between

themselves in order to allocate taxing ghts and avoid double taxation However, therc is

no obligation under EU law for Member States to conclude such teaties ln the abscnce

of tax treaties, the respective national prcvisions apply independently of each other and

taxpayers itr such cases risk being doubly taxed.

Although there can bc ro doubt that double taxation is detrilnental to the functioning of

trr" i"i.l,r^r Market. il cloes not constitute a brcach of the lrcaties Comffissioner Semela

rcDeatedlv slrcsses the need lor a complele netuork of tax treslies between lhe Menlbcr

states ani the imDonance ol'closing any gaps in the netwotk' so that individuals and

companics can exercise their right to move and operate freely within the ELI As you

know lfllm our previous oomespondcnce. the Commission adopted a Communication on

double taration in 201 I (COM(201 | )71 2 ) irl ordcr to define the existing problems and

outline possible solulions for lidher work. lhe Corntnission is clrnently developing
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proposals to follow up on that Communication and hop€s io prosenl an initiativc to
Member States by the end ofthis year.

Unfortulatcly it will tak€ time to schieve pmgr€ss il this area and I realize from your
letlcr thal you do aot have that iime. I hope, howwer, tlut at l€ast the infomation in this
letter clarifies the situatioo for you.

Yours sincerely,

Hesd ofunit


